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Fort Hare University College , 
FORT HARE , C. P. 

Dear Prof. Mattheus , 

Your letter of the 12th inst . has just arrived. 
I need hardly tell you how much we appreciate the generous gesture 
of your Senate in contributing £25 towards the expenses of the course 
of lectures to be held at Fort Hare under the auspices of the S .C.A ., 
in addition to granting permission for these lectures to be held . 
The contribution is very welcome indeed, and I am aertain that my 
Executive \'Iould also wish me to convey their heartfelt gratitude 
to your Senate for this token of their interest and support . Would 
you please inform t he Senate of these sentiments? To you personally 
I would also add a word of very sincere thanks for your own share in 
this matter . 

In connection with Valdo Galland ' s visit to 
Fort Hare , I can now inform you that he ,·,ill be arriving at East London 
on Monday afternoon , April 30th, where he will be met by Hr. ~1okoteli 

and taken to Fort Hare . On Tuesday he will be availa.ble for meetings . 
''fe should appreciate it very much if youcould arrange. as you have 
undertaken to do , a meeting ,,,ith the whole student body , as \"011 as one 
with the S . C.A. branch and discussionsHith smaller groups . All this 
will have to be done on Tuesday , as he will be leaving again from East 
London to Durban on Wednesday , ~~y 2nd. 

Thanking you again , and with all good wishes , 

Encl .: Receipt for £25 . 

Yours sincerely, 

// ,_ ~ L.... ~ , 
..,----/ ~ - ...... .....,.~ 

W.S . Conradie 
GENERAL SECRETARY 


